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A bstract

A two dim ensionalarray ofJosephson junctionsin a m agnetic �eld isconsidered. Itis

shown thatthedynam icsofthe vorticesin the array resem blesthatofelectronson a two{

dim ensionallattice putin a m agnetic�eld perpendicularto the lattice.Underappropriate

conditions,this resem blance results in the form ation ofa quantum Halluid ofvortices.

The bosonic nature ofvortices and theirlong range logarithm ic interaction m ake som e of

thepropertiesofthevortices’quantum Halluid di�erentfrom thoseoftheelectronicone.

Som e ofthese di�erences are studied in detail. Finally,it is shown that a quantum Hall

uid ofvorticesm anifestsitselfin a quantized Hallelectronictransportin thearray.

1. Introduction

Thispaperdiscussesaquantized Halle�ect(QHE)stateofvorticesin atwodim ensional

(2D)array ofJosephson junctions.M otivated by theanalogy between M agnusforceacting

on a vortex m oving in a two{dim ensionalidealuid and Lorenz force acting on a charge

in a m agnetic �eld,we study the transport ofvortices in a Josephson junction array. In

particular,wefocuson thecasein which thechargingenergy ofthearray ism inim ized when

the num ber ofCooperpairson each elem ent ofthe array isnotan integer. W e �nd that

fora certain range ofparam etersthe vorticesare expected to form a quantum Halluid,

and the resistivity ofthe array is expected to show a QHE behavior. W hile som e ofthe
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propertiesofthequantum Halluid form ed by thevorticesaresim ilarto thoseofthewell

known Laughlin uid,form ed by electrons in QHE system s,we �nd that the logarithm ic

interaction between thevorticesleadsto interesting m odi�cationsofotherproperties.

The paperisorganized in the following way:in Section (2)we review the classicaland

quantum m echanicalanalogies between the 2D dynam ics ofcharged particles under the

e�ectofa m agnetic �eld and thatofvorticesin a 2D uid. These analogies,arising from

theanalogy between M agnusand Lorenzforces,m otivatetheintroduction ofthesystem we

analyze{ a Josephson junction array in a m agnetic�eld,and thestudy ofa quantized Hall

e�ect in that system . Section (2) is concluded with a precise form ulation ofthe problem

to be studied. In Section (3)we analyze the transportofvorticesin thisarray. W e show

that the dynam ics ofthe vortices can be m apped on that ofcharged particles under the

e�ectofam agnetic�eld,alattice{induced periodicpotentialand am utualinteraction.The

m utualinteraction iscom posed ofalogarithm ic"static"partaswellasavelocity{dependent

shortranged part. In Section (4)we analyze the quantized Halle�ectassociated with the

transportofthevortices,and itsobservableconsequences.In particular,westudytheunique

featuresofthe QHE forlogarithm ically interacting particles. Conclusionsare presented in

Section (5).

The possibility ofQuantum Hallphenom ena in Josephson junction arrayswasrecently

discussed in two otherworks,one ofOdintsov and Nazarov [1],and the otherofChoi[2].

Theregim eofparam etersweconsiderisdi�erentfrom theonesconsidered by theseauthors.

W ecom m entbriey on thisdi�erence and itsim plicationsin section (2).

2. Transport ofvortices in a Josephson junction array { introduc-

tion and m otivation

The classicaldynam ics ofvortices in two{dim ensionalidealuids iswellknown to re-

sem ble thatofcharged particlesunderthee�ectofa strong m agnetic�eld [3].An electron

in a m agnetic �eld issubjectto Lorenz force,while a vortex in an idealuid issubjectto
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M agnusforce.Both forcesareproportionaland perpendiculartothevelocity.Twoelectrons

in a strong m agnetic�eld encircle each other,and so do two vorticesin an idealuid.The

dynam icsofboth are wellapproxim ated by an Ham iltonian thatincludesonly a potential

energy V (x;y),wherex;y aretheplanarcoordinates,and forwhich x and y arecanonically

conjugate. Thisapproxim ation isknown asthe guiding centerapproxim ation forthe elec-

tronic problem ,and asEulerian dynam icsforthe vortex problem . Thisclose resem blance

naturally raisesthe possibility ofanalogiesbetween transportphenom ena ofelectronsin a

m agnetic�eld and thoseofvorticesin idealuids.

A vortex in a uid can be viewed asan excitation in which each uid particle isgiven

an angularm om entum lrelative to the vortex center [4]. Consequently,the velocity �eld

~v(~r) ofthe uid satis�es
R

� ~v � d~l= 2�l

m
,where m is the m ass ofa uid particle,and � is

a curve thatencloses the vortex center. W hen the vortex centerm oves with a velocity ~u,

and the uid is atrest faraway from the vortex center,the vortex center issubject to a

M agnusforce,given by FM agnus = 2�ln~u� ẑ,wheren isthenum berdensity oftheuid far

away from the vortex core. Being both proportionaland perpendicular to the velocity of

thevortex center,M agnusforceobviously resem blestheLorenzforceacting on an electron

m oving in the x � y plane under the e�ect ofa m agnetic �eld B ẑ. This Lorenz force is

given by FLorenz =
eB

c
~u � ẑ,where ~u isthe velocity ofthe electron. Thus,the role played

by the product e

c
B in the lattercase isplayed by the product2�ln in the form er. W hile

the uid density playsa role analogousto thatofa m agnetic �eld,a uid currentplaysa

role analogousto thatofan electric �eld. To see that,notethatin a fram eofreference in

which the electron isatrest,the force itissubjectto looksasifitarisesfrom an electric

�eld,given by B

c
~u � ẑ. Sim ilarly,in a fram e ofreference in which the vortex center is at

rest,the force itissubjectto seem sto arise from the m otion ofthe uid. Since the uid

currentdensity is ~J = n~u,in thevortex restfram etheM agnusforceisFM agnus = 2�l~J � ẑ,

and ~J � ẑ playsa role analogousto thatofan electric �eld. Thus,while the uid density

a�ects the vortex dynam ics in the sam e way a m agnetic �eld a�ects electronic dynam ics,
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the uid currentplaysthe role ofan electric �eld. M axwell’sequation ~r � ~E + @B

@t
= 0 is

then analogousto thecontinuity equation in theuid ~r �~J + @n

@t
= 0.[5][6]

Quantum m echanics introduces two new ingredients to the analogies discussed above.

The�rstisthequantum ofangularm om entum l,given by �h (oralternatively,thequantum

ofvorticity, h

m
)[7].Thesecond isthequantization ofthem agneticux,theintegralofthe

m agnetic�eld overarea.Thisquantization ism ostclearlyseen through theAharonov{Bohm

e�ect[8]: the Aharonov{Bohm phase shiftaccum ulated by an electron traversing a closed

path in a m agnetic�eld is2� tim esthenum berofux quanta itencircles.Com bining these

two ingredients together,one should expecta quantization associated with the integralof

the num berdensity overarea,i.e.,with the num berofparticles. Thisquantization should

m anifestitselfin the phase accum ulated by a vortex carrying a single quantum ofangular

m om entum ,�h,when ittraversesa closed path in a uid.Indeed,asshown �rstby Arovas,

Schrie�er and W ilczek [9],such a vortex doesaccum ulate a geom etric (Berry)phase [10],

and thisphase is2� tim esthe num berofuid particlesitencircles. The analog ofa ux

quatum isthen a single uid particle [11].Notethattheanalogy between vortex dynam ics

in a uid and electron dynam ics in a m agnetic �eld does not depend on the uid being

charged,and isvalid forneutraluidsaswell.

Quantum transportof2D electronsin am agnetic�eld cruciallydependson theelectronic

�lling factor,the ratio between the density ofconduction electronsand the density ofux

quanta.Fora very low �lling factor,(� 1),electronsareexpected toform a W ignerlattice.

At higher �lling factors,the quantized Halle�ect takes place [12]. Sim ilarly,we expect

transportofvorticesin a uid to depend on a vortex "�lling factor",theratio between the

density ofvorticesand thedensity ofuid particles.However,in continioustwodim ensional

uidsthisratioisusually m uch sm allerthan one,and thevorticesindeed form an Abrikosov

lattice.

How can the vortices"�lling factor" be m ade larger? In thiswork we m ake the vortex

�lling factor larger by considering a lattice structure. As is wellknown,allproperties of
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electronson a lattice are invariantto the addition ofa m agnetic ux quantum to a lattice

plaquette. Sim ilarly,when we consider vortex transport on a lattice-structured uid,we

�nd allpropertiesto be invariantto the addition ofa single uid particle to a lattice site.

Itisthisperiodicity thatallowsusto m akethee�ective �lling factorm uch largerthan the

ratio between thedensity ofvorticesand thedensity ofuid particles.

Based on theforegoing generalconsiderations,westudy in thispapera Josephson junc-

tion array in a m agnetic�eld.Josephson junction arrayswereextensively studied in recent

years[13][14].Thearray weconsideriscom posed ofidenticalsm allsuper{conducting dots

coupled by a nearest{neighbors Josephson coupling E J,and by a capacitance m atrix Ĉ.

Forde�nitness,we consider a square lattice ofthe superconducting dots. Generalizations

to other lattices are straight forward. A perpendicular m agnetic �eld induces vortices in

thecon�guration ofthe superconducting phase.W e denotetheaverage num berofvortices

perlattice plaquette by nv. Each ofthe dotscarriesa dynam icalnum berofCooperpairs,

denoted by ni(forthei’th dot),aswellaspositivebackground charges.Thechargingenergy

ofthe array ism inim ized fora certain setofvaluesofni,which we denote by nx;i.(In our

notation,chargeisalwaysexpressed in unitsof2e,i.e.,ni;nx;iaredim ensionless.) W hilethe

ni’sareoperatorswith integereigenvalues,nx;i arerealparam eters,thatareclosely related

to thechem icalpotentialofthedots.In thiswork weconsiderthecasein which forallsites

nx;i= nx.TheHam iltonian describing thearray is[14],

H =
(2e)2

2

X

ij

(ni� nx)Ĉ
�1
ij (nj � nx)+ E J

X

hiji

(1� cos(�i� �j �

Z j

i

~A �~dl)) (1)

where
P

hiji denotesa sum overnearestneighbors,ni isthenum berofCooperpairson the

i0th dot,�i isthe phase ofthe superconducting orderparam eteron the i’th dot, ~A isthe

externally putvectorpotentialand theintegralistaken between thesitesiand j.A factor

of 2e

c
isunderstood to be absorbed in ~A.The m atrix Ĉ �1 isthe inverse ofthe capacitance

m atrix Ĉ.Generally,them atrix Ĉ includeselem entscouplingadottoitsnearestneighbors,

to the substrate and to neighborsfurtheraway. The m atrix elem ents ofboth Ĉ and Ĉ �1

areafunction ofthedistancebetween thesitesiand j.Forshortdistancestheelectrostatic
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energy isdeterm ined by nearestneighborscapacitance only,and allothercapacitancescan

beignored.Theij m atrix elem entofC �1 isthen 2�

C nn
logjri� rjj,whereCnn isthenearest

neighbors capacitance [14]. For large distances,the electrostatic interaction depends also

on capacitance to the substrate and capacitance to neighbors further away. The inverse

capacitance m atrix then decayswith the distance. Throughoutm ostofourdiscussion we

assum ethatthesizeofthearrayissm allenough such thatthechargingenergyisdeterm ined

by nearestneighborscapacitanceonly.Then,thecharging energy involvesoneenergy scale,

E C � e2

2C nn
.Thee�ectofothercapacitancesisbriey discussed in section (3).

Since ourm ain interestin thisstudy isfocused on transportphenom ena ofvortices,we

constrain ourselves to arrays in which E J
e>E C . In thatregim e ofparam eters vortices are

m obileenough nottobetrapped within plaquettes,buttheirrestenergyislargeenough such

thatquantum uctuations ofvortex{antivortex pairproduction can be neglected. Arrays

in which E J
e>E C were studied experim entally by van derZantet.al.[15],and were found

to show a m agnetic �eld tuned transition from an alm ost super conducting state to an

alm ost insulating state. At weak m agnetic �elds the density ofvortices is low,and their

ground state isthe Abrikosov lattice. The array isthen super{conducting. The transition

to the insulating state,ata criticalvalueofthem agnetic �eld,isinterpreted ascaused by

a transition ofthe vorticesfrom a lattice phase to a correlated super{uid{like phase [11]

[15].

As m entioned in section (1),QHE phenom ena in Josephson junction arrays were dis-

cussed in two recent preprints. The �rst,by Odintsov and Nazarov [1],focuses on the

regim eE C � E J,and discussesa quantum Halluid ofCooper{pairs.Thesecond,by Choi

[2],focuses on the regim e E J � E C ,and discusses a quantum Halluid ofvortices. The

quantum uid we discuss in thispaper hassom e sim ilarity to the one discussed by Choi.

However,the di�erence in the regim e discussed,aswellasourdetailed study ofthe e�ect

ofthe logarithm ic vortex{vortex interaction,m ake som e ofourconclusions di�erent from

thoseofChoi.

Duetothelatticestructureofthearray,thespectrum and eigenstatesoftheHam iltonian
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(1)arem anifestly periodicwith respectto nx,with theperiod ofoneCooper{pair(nx = 1).

Thisperiodicity issim ilarto the periodicity ofthe spectrum ofelectronson a lattice with

respecttotheaddition ofoneux quantum perplaquette.Thus,although theratiobetween

thedensity ofvorticesand thedensity ofchargesin thesystem isvery sm all,thephysically

m eaningfullratioistheratioofnv to(nx� [nx])(where[nx]isthelargestintegersm allerthan

nx),and thisratio isnotnecessarily sm all. Following this observation,we lim itourselves

from now on to the case 0� nx < 1.

Having described in detailthe Josephson junction array to be considered,we conclude

thissection by form ulatingprecisely thequestion tobestudied,nam ely,how do thephysical

properties ofthe array depend on the ratio between the vortex density nv and the charge

density nx? W e startourexam ination ofthatquestion by deriving an e�ective action for

thevorticesin thearray.

3. T he e�ective action for the vortices

The Ham iltonian (1) describes the Josephson junctions array in term s ofthe sets of

variablesfnig;f�ig.In thissection wederivean equivalentdescription ofthearray in term s

ofthe vortex density �vor,the vortex current ~Jvor and gauge �elds the vortices interact

with. Our goals in attem pting to derive this description are three{fold. The �rst goalis

to verify the validity ofourassertion thatvortices are subject to M agnus force,and that

nx plays a role analogous to that ofa m agnetic �eld in electronic dynam ics. The second

goalisto study them utualinteractionsbetween vortices.Thethird goalisto estim atethe

m assofthevortices.The�rsttwo goalsarerelatively easy to achieve.Estim ating them ass

ofthe vortex,however,turns out to be a harder task,which we are able to handle only

approxim ately.

The e�ective action for vortices in a Josephson junction array was �rst discussed by

Eckern and Schm id,who considered theHam iltonian (1),with nx = 0.M oregenerally,the

e�ective action forsingularitiesin thephase con�guration ofa com plex �eld wasdiscussed
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in variousother contexts in physics. A particularly convenient m ethod forthe derivation

ofsuch an action is the "duality transform ation",developed and used by Jose et.al.[16],

Berezhinskii[17],Peskin [18],Fisherand Lee [19]and others. Thism ethod wasapplied to

analyzethem otion ofvorticesin Josephson junction arrays(again,forthecasenx = 0)by

Fazio,Geigenm ullerand Schon [20].

In ourderivation ofthee�ectiveaction,wefollow Fazio,Geigenm ullerand Schon [20]by

applying the duality transform ation to obtain an e�ective action forvortices on a lattice.

Theaction resulting from theduality transform ation (Eq.(3)below)describesthevortices

asbosonson a latticeinteracting with an externally putvectorpotential,aswellaswith a

dynam icalvectorpotential.The externally putvectorpotential,which we denote by ~K ext,

satis�es ~r � ~K ext= 2��hnx.Theinteraction with thedynam icalvectorpotentialm ediatesa

vortex{vortex interaction,com posed oftwo parts.The�rstpartisthefam iliarlogarithm ic

interaction. Its strength is proportionalto the Josephson energy E J. The second part,

induced m ostly by the charging energy ofthe array,is a short ranged velocity{velocity

interaction.Thelatterm akesthevorticesm assive,sinceitincludesa selfinteraction term ,

quadratic in the vortex velocity. However,the m assde�ned by thisinteraction isa "bare

m ass",thatdoesnottakeinto accounttheperiodicpotentialexerted on thevorticesby the

lattice. Generally speaking,the periodic potentialchangesthe bare m assinto an e�ective

band m ass. In an attem pt to estim ate the band m ass we write the continuum lim it of

the vortices action. In the continuum language,vortices are m assive particles interacting

with an externalvector potential,with a periodic lattice potentialand with one another.

Ouranalysisofthisrathercom plicated dynam icsfollowstheway thedynam icsofelectrons

on a lattice is analyzed. W e start by neglecting vortex{vortex interactions. W e are then

faced with asingleparticleproblem ,in which am assivevortex interactswith astaticvector

potential~K ext,and with aperiodiclatticepotential.Thisproblem isidenticaltotheproblem

ofan electron underthe e�ectofa uniform m agnetic �eld and a lattice periodic potential,

whose solution is wellknown. W hen nx � 1 the e�ect ofthe periodic potentialcan be

accounted forby changing the"barem ass" to an e�ective m ass.W elim itourselvesto this
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case,and estim ate the resulting e�ective m ass. Then,we incorporate the vortex{vortex

interactionsback into theaction.

Beforeturninginto thedetailsofthederivation sketched in thelastparagraph,wepause

to de�ne a notation. W e denote 3{vectors by bold{faced letters, and their two spatial

com ponents by vector arrows. The electrom agnetic potentialis then A = (A 0;A x;A y) =

(A 0;~A).W enum berarraysitesbyasubscripti.Thebond connectingasiteitoitsneighbor

on the rightside isdenoted by the subscript i;x. Sim ilarly,the bond connecting the i’th

site to the site above it is denoted by the subscript i;y. The di�erence operator ~�, a

discretized version of~r ,isde�ned accordingly.W hen operating on a scalar�,forexam ple,

thex{com ponentof~� i is�j � �i wherej istheneighborto therightsideofi.

Ourderivation ofthee�ective action startsby considering thepartition function

Z = tre��H =

Z

D fnig

Z

D f�ige
�

1

�h
S(fni(t)g;f�i(t)g) (2)

where the action S(fni(t)g;f�i(t)g)�
R�
0 dt

h

i
P

i�hni(t)
_�i(t)� H (fni(t)g;f�i(t)g)

i

and the

Ham iltonian isgiven by(1).Thepath integralistoincludeallpathssatisfyingni(�)= ni(0)

and �i(0)= �i(�). The variablesni are integersand therefore the path integralhasto be

perform ed stepwize [21].W elim itourselvesto zero tem perature,i.e.,� = 1 .

The�rststep ofthederivation followsclosely previousworks[20],and isthereforegiven

in Appendix A.Using the Villain approxim ation and the duality transform ation m ethod,

the path integraloverthe charge and phase degreesoffreedom ,ni and �i,istransform ed

to a path integralovera 3{com ponentinteger�eld Jvori describing the vortex charge and

density,and a 3{com ponentrealgauge �eld K i,to which Jvori iscoupled. Thisgauge �eld

describesthe charge degreesoffreedom ,to which itisrelated through itsderivatives.The

�eld strengthsassociated with thisgauge �eld, 1

2��h
����@�K i;� are the Cooper{pairscurrent

and density on thei’th site.In term sofJvor and K,and in a gaugein which ~�� ~K = 0 the

action isgiven by,
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Svor =
P

i

n

i(�vori � nv)K i;0 + i~Jvori � (~K i+ ~K ext
i )+ 1

8�2E J
[(� t

~K i)
2 + (~�K 0i)

2]
o

+ e2

2�2�h2

P

ij(
~�� ~K i)Ĉ

�1
ij (

~�� ~K j)

(3)

where~�� ~K ext = 2��hnx.Thisaction describesthevorticesasbosonson alattice,interacting

with an externally put gauge �eld ~K ext whose spatialcurlis a constant,given by 2��hnx,

and with a dynam icalgauge�eld K.Asexpected from thesim ilarity between M agnusand

Lorenz forces,a m oving vortex is a�ected by the Cooper{pairs on the dots in the sam e

m annera charged particleisa�ected by a m agnetic�eld.M oreover,theJosephson currents

between thedotsa�ectthevorticesin thesam eway an electric�eld a�ectscharged particles.

The lastthree term softhe action include the selfenergy ofthe �eld K. They are sim ply

understood once the relation between K and the Cooper{pairs currents and densities is

taken into account. The �rst two are the kinetic energy ofthe Josephson currents (the

transverse partofthatcurrentis e

��h
~�K 0,and

e

��h

_~K isthelongitudinalpart).Thelastterm

isthe charging energy (the netcharge on the i’th dotis 1

2��h
~�� ~K i). The transverse part

ofthe current satis�es a two dim ensionalGauss law ~� 2K 0 = 4�2E J�
vor and m ediates a

logarithm icinteraction between thevortices.Theexcitation spectrum of~K isthespectrum

oflongitudinaloscillationsoftheCooper{pairs,i.e.,theplasm a spectrum ofthearray.

Ournextstep isaform ulation ofthecontinuum lim itoftheaction (3).W hen doingthat,

two pointsshould be handled carefully. The �rst isthe periodic potentialexerted by the

latticeon thevortex.Thispotentialwasstudied in detailby Lobb,Abraham and Tinkham

[22].SinceCurrentsdo notow uniform ly within thearray,theenergy costassociated with

a creation ofa vortex dependson the position ofitscenterwithin a plaquette (i.e.,on the

precise distribution ofthe currents circulating itscore). Thisenergy costisperiodic with

respect to a lattice spacing ofthe array,and is independent ofthe sign ofthe vorticity.

The origin ofthispotentialcan be visualized using the analogy with 2D electrostatics. In

thatanalogy,a vortex isanalogousto a charge in a two{dim ensionalworld. A vortex on

a lattice is then analogousto a charge in a two dim ensionalworld in which the dielectric
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constantvaries periodically with position. The electrostatic energy ofsuch a charge varies

periodically with position,too,and isindependent ofthe sign ofthe charge. Thisenergy

costcan then be interpreted asa periodic potentialexerted by the lattice on the vortices.

The characteristic energy scale forthatpotentialisE J.Itsam plitude and functionalform

werestudied in Ref.[22].Theam plitudewasfound to be0:2E J and 0:05E J forsquareand

triangularlattices,respectively.

A convenientway to incorporatetheperiodicdependenceofthevortex potentialenergy

on the position ofthe vortex core within a plaquette isby replacing the Josephson energy

E J in theaction (3)by a periodically spacedependentfunction �J(~r),thatisnon{zero only

along lattice bonds. The period of�J(~r)isobviously the lattice spacing. The energy cost

involved with the Josephson currents then becom es
R
d~r 1

8�2�J (~r)
[(~r K 0(~r;t))

2 + (
_~K(~r;t))2],

and that energy cost con�nes the currents to the lattice bonds. The e�ect ofthe spatial

dependence of�J(~r)on theinteractionsm ediated by K 0;~K isdiscussed below.

Thesecond pointto behandled carefully when transform ing to a a continuum action is

theshortdistancecut{o�onthecapacitancem atrix.Them odelweem ploydoesnotattem pt

to describe statics and dynam ics ofCooper{pairs within superconducting dots. Thus,its

continuum version should not allow for excitations of ~K at wavelengths shorter than the

lattice spaing. This constraint is taken into account by introducing a high wave{vector

cut{o� to thecapacitancem atrix,asitwasdonein Ref.[14].

Taking into accountthe two pointsdiscussed above,the continuum lim itofthe action

(3)is,

S =
R
dt

R
d~r

(

i[�vor(~r;t)� nv]K 0(~r;t)+ i~J(~r;t)� [~K(~r;t)+ ~K ext(~r)]

+ 1

8�2�J (~r)
[(~r K 0(~r;t))

2 + (
_~K(~r;t))2]

)

+ e2

2�2�h2

R
dt

R
d~r

R
d~r0

h
~r � ~K(~r;t)

i

Ĉ �1 (~r� ~r0)
h
~r � ~K (~r0;t)

i

(4)

W hen the �elds K 0;~K are integrated out they m ediate m utualinteractions between
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vorticesand selfinteractionsofa vortex with itself. The spatialdependence of�J(~r)does

notsigni�cantly a�ectm utualinteractionsbetween vorticeswhose distance ism uch larger

than onelatticespacing.Itdoes,however,potentially a�ecttheselfinteraction.

Consider the action associated with a single vortex. As discussed above,due to the

spatialdependenceof�J(~r),theinteraction ofthevortex with K 0 yieldsa periodically space

dependentpotentialenergy [22].Thecoupling to ~K resultsin a kineticenergy.To seethat,

note thatthe vortex current corresponding to a m oving vortex whose center isat~r0(t)is

~Jvor = _~r0(t)� (~r� ~r0(t)).Substituting thisexpression in the action (4),we �nd the partof

theaction thatdependson thevortex velocity,_~r0,and thegauge�eld itinteractswith, ~K,

to be

i
R
dt_~r0(t)�~K(~r0;t)

+
R
dt

(
R
d~r 1

8�2�J (~r)
(
_~K (~r;t))2 + e2

2�2�h2

R
d~r

R
d~r0

h
~r � ~K (~r;t)

i

Ĉ �1 (~r� ~r0)
h
~r � ~K (~r0;t)

i
)

(5)

The gauge �eld ~K can be integrated out,with the resulting e�ective action forthe vortex

velocity _~r0 being non{localin tim e. However,as pointed out by Eckern and Schm id [14]

and by Fazio et.al.[20],thetim enon{locality can beneglected aslong asthecharacteristic

frequencies involved in _~r0(t)are sm allerthan the Josephson plasm a frequency 1

�h

p
8E JE C .

Thisneglectispossible due to the gap in the excitation spectrum of ~K,a gap thatm akes

thetim enon{locality shortranged [23].Having neglected thetim enon{locality,we�nd the

e�ective action forthevortex velocity _~r0 to be,

Z

dt
1

2
m bare

_~r0(t)
2

(6)

where m bare,thevortex barem ass,isde�ned by m bare �
�2�h2

4E C
.[14]Thus,theinteraction of

thevortex with ~K resultsin a kineticterm .

Having integrated out both K 0 and ~K we have turned the single vortex action into

an action ofa charged particle interacting with a periodic potentialand a m agnetic �eld
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2��hnx. For nx � 1 the e�ect ofthe periodic potentialis to change the bare m ass into

an e�ective band m ass. Since the lowest band is the relevant one for bosons,the band

m ass is always larger than the bare one [24]. The e�ective band m ass for nx = 0 was

studied both theoretically and num erically by Geigenm uller [25]and by Fazio et.al.[20]

(see also referencestherein). W hile a qualitative estim ate ofthe m assiseasy to arrive at,

a quantitative determ ination depends on the precise detailsofthe periodic potential,and

is therefore hard to obtain. Qualitatively,the tight binding lim it,in which E J � E C ,is

distinguished from theweakperiodicpotentiallim it,in which theoppositecondition applies.

In theform er,thee�ectiveband m assis

m band � �h
2

s
�1

E JE C

e

q

�2
E J
E C (7)

where�1;2 arenum bersoforderunity [20][25].In thelatter,

m band � mbare

�

1+ (
E J

E C

)2
�

(8)

The regim e ofparam eterswe are interested in lies between the two lim its. Itistherefore

reasonableto assum ethattheband m assislargerthan,butoftheorderof,thebareone.

W enow turn to discussthem any vorticescon�guration.Aswehave argued above,the

discretenessofthearraydoesnotsigni�cantly a�ectthem utualinteraction between vortices.

Therefore,forthe study ofthisinteraction we m ay replace �J(~r)by E J. Then,the action

(4)can bewritten in m om entum spaceas

S =
R
dt

R
d~q

(2�)2

�

i[�vor�~q � nv�(~q)]K0~q + i~Jvor~q � (~K �~q + ~K ext
�~q )+

1

8�2E J
[j~qK 0~qj

2 + j
_~K ~qj

2]

+ e2

2�2�h2
j~q� ~K ~qj

2Ĉ �1 (~q)
o

(9)

where�vor~q ;Jvor~q ;~K ~q;~K
ext
~q ;Ĉ �1 (~q)aretheFouriertransform softhecorresponding quantities.

Them om entum spacerepresentation used in Eq.(9)isconvenientfortheintegration ofthe

�eld K.Theintegration outofthetim ecom ponent,K 0,yieldsadensity{density interaction

between thevortices,oftheform 1

2

R
d~q

E J

q2
j�vor~q � nv�(~q)j

2,whereq� j~qj.W hen transform ed

back to realspace,thisinteraction is
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�EJ

Z

d~r

Z

d~r
0(�vor(~r)� nv)logj~r� ~r

0j(�vor(~r0)� nv) (10)

Sim ilarly,theintegration of~K yieldsa current{currentinteraction between thevortices.In

thegaugewe use,~K ~q hasonly transverse com ponents.Itthereforem ediatesan interaction

only between the transverse com ponent ofthe vortex currents. Integrating out ~K,and

neglecting again theslightnon{locality in tim e,we�nd thatthecurrent{currentinteraction

isgiven,in m om entum space,by

�h2

8e2

Z
d~q

q2Ĉ �1 (q)
jJvor? ~q j

2 =
�h2

16E C

Z

d~qjJvor? ~q j
2 (11)

whereJvor? ~q �
~q

q
� ~Jvor~q isthetransversecom ponentof~Jvor~q ,and theintegralover~q iscut{o�

atq= 2�.Thecurrent{currentinteraction isdescribed in realspaceas,

�h
2

16E C

Z

d~r

Z

d~r
0

Z

d~q[~Jvor(~r)� ~q][~Jvor(~r0)� ~q]
1

q2
e
i~q�(~r�~r0) (12)

Aspointed outin Ref.[14],thiscurrent{currentinteraction includesboth a selfinteraction

term ,thatassignsa m assm bare to each vortex,and a velocity{velocity interaction between

di�erentvortices.Theform erwasdiscussed in thecontextofa singlevortex.Thelatteris

shortranged.Forlargeseparations,itisinversly proportionalto thesquareofthedistance

between theinteracting vortices.

Eqs.(10)and (12)both neglected the e�ectofthe latticestructure ofthe array on the

vortex{vortex interactions.Sim ilarto thecom m on practicein theanalysisofelectronson a

lattice,weassum ethatthesolee�ectofthelatticeisto m odify thesinglevortex m assfrom

the bare m assm bare to the e�ective band m assm band. The current{current interaction in

Eq.(12)includesa selfinteraction thatassignsa m assm bare to each vortex.To accountfor

the m odi�cation ofthe m assby the lattice,we add anotherkinetic term to the action,of

theform M �
R
d~r

~Jvor(~r)2

2�vor(~r)
,whereM � � mband � mbare.Altogether,then,thee�ectivevortices

action becom es,
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Svor(Jvor)=
R
dt

(
R
d~r
h

M �
~Jvor(~r)2

2�vor(~r)
+ i~Jvor(~r)�~K ext(~r)

i

+ �h2

16E C

R
d~r

R
d~r0

hR
d~q[~Jvor(~r)� ~q][~Jvor(~r0)� ~q]1

j~qj2
ei~q�(~r�~r

0)

+�EJ(�
vor(~r)� nv)logj~r� ~r0j(�vor(~r0)� nv)

i
)

(13)

Eq.(13)isaconcisedescription ofthedynam icsofthevortices,sincetheonly dinam ical

�eldsitincludesare those ofthe vortices. Itdescribesthe vorticesasinteracting particles

ofm assm band and an averagedensity �nv,underthee�ectofa "m agnetic�eld" 2��hnx.The

vortices"�lling factor" isthen indeed �nv
nx
.

The current{current interaction term in the action (13) is som ewhat inconvenient for

calculations.Thus,in ouranalysisofthequantum Halluid ofvorticesin thenextsection

we choose to reintroduce ~K,and considerthe vorticesasparticlesofm assM � interacting

with a dynam icalvectorpotential~K,aswellaswith ~K ext and with oneanother.

W e conclude thissection with a few rem arksregarding thedependence ofitsresultson

theform ofthecapacitancem atrix.Thecapacitancem atrix determ inesthebarem assofthe

vortex (seeEqs.(5)and (6))and theform ofthevortex current{currentinteraction (seeEq.

(12)).So farwe considered a capacitance m atrix thatincludesonly nearestneighborscou-

pling.Theinversecapacitancem atrixdescribesthen atwodim ensionalCoulom b interaction

between Cooper{pairson the superconducting dots. In Fourierspace,itisproportionalto

1

q2
. Inclusion ofcapacitancesto the ground and/orcapacitance between dotsthatare not

nearestneighborsresultin a screening ofthatinteraction.Then,atsm allq,Ĉ �1 (q)/ q�� ,

with 0 � � < 2. This screening has two consequences. First,the kinetic energy cost in-

volved in a vortex m otion,i.e.,itsbare m ass,isa�ected. Second,the excitation spectrum

of~K becom esgapless.W enow exam inetheseconsequences.Considera vortex m oving in a

constantvelocity ~v.Asseen from Eq.(5),a m oving vortex actslikea sourceforthevector

potential ~K . The (im aginary tim e)wave equation for ~K can be derived from Eq. (5). In

Fourierspaceitssolution is,
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K ? ~q;! = iv?
�(! � ~q� ~v)

!2

4�2E J
+ e2

�2�h2
q2Ĉ �1 (q)

(14)

where v? �
~q�~v

q
isthe transverse partofthe velocity vector. The longitudinalcom ponent

of~K vanishesin thegaugeweuse.Thekineticenergy costassociated with them otion ofa

vortex istheenergy costofthe�elds
_~K and ~r � ~K itcreates.Itiscom posed oftwo parts.

The�rst,
R
d~r 1

8�2E J

_~K
2

,isthekineticenergy costofthelongitudinalcurrentscreated by the

m otion ofthevortex.Thesecond, e2

2�2�h2

R
d~r

R
d~r0

h
~r � ~K(~r)

i

Ĉ �1 (~r� ~r0)
h
~r � ~K(~r0)

i

isthe

costin chargingenergy.A m ovingvortexinducesvoltagedropsbetween thesuperconducting

dots,and thoseresultin achargingenergy cost,determ ined by thecapacitancem atrix.The

�rst energy cost is proportionalto v4,while the second is proportionalto v2. Thus,the

bare m assisdeterm ined by thecharging energy.Transform ing Eq.(14)to realspace,and

substitutingintotheexpression forthechargingenergy,weobservethatthechargingenergy

is�niteaslong as� > 0,and divergeslogarithm ically with thesystem sizefor� = 0.The

gapless excitations of ~K,characteristic of� < 2,play a role when vortices accelarate or

decelarate. Then,the coupling ofthe vorticesto these excitations(the "spin waves" [20])

becom esa weak m echanism fordissipation ofa vortex kinetic energy [14].Forthe present

contextwenotethatthee�ectofaweak dissipativem echanism on thequantized Halle�ect

wasstudied by Hanna and Lee[26].W hilesom epropertiesofthee�ectarea�ected by such

a m echanism ,itsm ain featuresarenot.

4. T he quantum H alluid ofvortices

4.1 G eneraldiscussion

In theprevioussection weestablished them appingofthevortexdynam icsin aJosephson

junction array on theproblem ofinteracting charged particlesin a m agnetic�eld.W ehave

also identi�ed the ratio nv
nx

as the vortices �lling factor. In this section we exam ine the

form ation ofQHE uid stateofvorticesatappropriate�lling factors.W hileso farwehave

em phasized the sim ilarities between the dynam ics ofthe vortices and thatofelectrons in
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a m agnetic �eld,in thissection we m uststudy the di�erencesbetween the two. W e begin

by a generaldiscussion oftwo ofthe di�erences. Then,we turn in the next subsection

to a detailed calculation,using the Chern Sim on Landau Ginzburg approach to the QHE,

developed by Zhang,Hansson,Kivelson and Lee[27].

The�rstdi�erenceisin thestatistics:whilevorticesarebosons,electronsareferm ions.

Thisdi�erencechangesthevaluesofthe"m agic"�llingfactors,and elim inatesthepossibility

ofa QHE in theabsence ofinteractions.The �lling factorsatwhich bosonsform quantum

Halluidsare
p

q
,where p;q areintegers,and oneofthem iseven [28].Ferm iliquidsofthe

type discussed by Halperin,Lee and Read [29]form at�lling factors 1

(2n+ 1)
,where n isan

integer.

Thesecond di�erence isin theinteraction:thelogarithm icinteraction between vortices

isoflongerrangethan theCoulom b interaction between electrons.Thisdi�erence leadsto

am odi�cation ofthequantized Hallconductance,am odi�cation ofthechargeofLaughlin’s

quasiparticles, and,perhaps m ost interestingly, to a m odi�cation ofone ofthe diagonal

elem entsofthelinearresponsefunction.W hilefora shortrangeinteraction thesediagonal

elem entsvanish in thelong wavelength low frequency lim it(~q;! ! 0),reecting thelack of

longitudinaldcconductanceintheQHE state,we�ndthatthelogarithm icinteraction m akes

one ofthe diagonalelem entsnon{zero. In fact,ratherthan describing insulator{type zero

longitudinalresponse,asexpected from aQHE system ,thiselem entdescribesalongitudinal

response ofthe type usually associated with a superconductor. These consequencesofthe

logarithm icinteraction areallderived in detailin thenextsubsection,wherewealso study

thedi�erencebetween thelinearresponsefunction and theconductivity.In thissubsection

we preceed the derivation by a discussion ofa thoughtexperim ent thatm akes the role of

the logarithm ic interaction physically transparent. The thought experim ent we consider

wasextensively used in the study ofthe Quantized HallE�ect,e.g.,by Laughlin [30]and

Halperin [31],and wasproved very usefulin understanding variousaspectsofthee�ect.

Considera "conventional" electronic quantum Hallsystem ,in which a disk shaped two

dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG) is put in a strong m agnetic �eld,and a thin solenoid
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threads the disk at its center. The ux through the solenoid is tim e dependent,and is

denoted by �(t).Iftheelectronson thedisk arein a QHE state,thecurrentdensity atany

pointisperpendicularto the totalelectric �eld atthatpoint. The tim e dependence ofthe

ux induces an electric �eld in the azym uthaldirection,given by e

2�rc
_�(t),where c isthe

speed oflight,and r is the distance from the center. Due to the �nite Hallconductance,

thiselectric �eld inducesa radialcurrent,and,consequently,a charge accum ulation atthe

centerofthe disk. The charge accum ulated atthe centerduring the interval0 < t< t0 is

given by
e�xy

� 0

(�(t0)� �(0))(where�xy isthedim ensionlessHallconductivity and �0 �
hc

e
is

the ux quantum ). Thischarge accum ulation,in turn,createsa radialelectric �eld. Now,

iftheelectronsinteractvia aCoulom b interaction,theradialelectric�eld isproportionalto

1

r2
,i.e.,itdecaysfasterthan theazym uthalone.Then,faraway from thecentertheelectric

�eld ispredom inantly azim uthal,and thecurrentsarepredom inantly radial.However,ifthe

electronsinteractvia a logarithm icinteraction,both theradialand azym uthalcom ponents

ofthe electric �eld are inversly proportionalto r,and thustheirratio isindependentofr.

Thecurrentthen hasboth radialand azim uthalcom ponents,and theirratio isindependent

ofr,too.M oreover,theazym uthalcom ponentofthecurrentisproportionalto theux at

thecenter,and notto itstim ederivative.

The two com ponents ofthe current and the charge accum ulated in the center can be

calculated usingclassicalequationsofm otion,sincein theabsenceofim purities,theclassical

and quantum m echanicalcalculations coincide. Consider,therefore,the hydrodynam ical

equation ofm otion ofa uid ofelectronsin a m agnetic �eld,whose electronic density and

velocity �elds are denoted by �(~r) and ~v(~r),respectively. Assum ing a uniform positive

background chargedensity � on thedisk,thisequation ofm otion is

m �(~r)_~v(~r)= � �(~r)~v(~r)� ~B �

Z

d~r
0~r Ve�e(~r� ~r

0)(�(~r0)� �)�(~r)+
_�

2�r
�(~r) (15)

where _~v(~r)isthecom pletetim ederivativeofthevelocity �eld,Ve�e istheelectron{electron

interaction potential,and we use a system ofunitswhere e= c= 1.Theinitialconditions

corresponding to the scenario discussed in the previous paragraph are �(~r)= �,~v(~r)= 0
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and �(t = 0) = 0. Due to the circular sym m etry ofboth Eq. (15) and its initialand

boundary conditions,the current and density rem ain circularly sym m etric when the ux

isturned on,and the electron{electron interaction term can be written asV 0
e�e(r)Q(r)�(r)

whereQ(r)�
Rr
0 dr

02�r0(�(r0)� �)isthenetchargewithin a distancerfrom theorigin,and

V 0
e�e(r) �

@Ve�e (r)

@r
. The conservation ofcharge constraint im plies _Q (r) = � 2�r�(r)vr(r),

wherevr istheradialcom ponentof~v.Theazym uthalcom ponentofEq.(15)can therefore

bewritten as,

2�r�(r)_v� =
�(r)

m
_�� !c _Q (16)

with !c � B

m
. For values ofr far away from the center but not close to the edge the

density �(r) rem ains approxim ately equalto �� allalong the process,and thus Q(r) is r{

independent.W ithin thatapproxim ation,and forsuch valuesofr,theazym uthalequation

can beintegrated and substituted in theradialone.Thelatterthen becom es,

��_vr =
!2
cQ

2�r
�

��

m

!c�

2�r
�

1

m
V
0
e�e(r)Q(r)�� +

1

r
��~v�(r)

2 (17)

wherethelastterm isthecentrifugalforce.Supposenow thattheux � isturned adiabat-

ically on from zero to �(t0)in theinterval0 < t< t0.Fortim est� t0 thevelocity �eld is

purely azim uthaland _vr = 0.Then,ifthepotentialgradient ~r Ve�e decaysfasterthan 1

r
,so

doesalso theazym uthalvelocity v�,and

Q = �
�(t0)

�0

(18)

where � =
�

B
�0 isthe �lling factor. If�(t0)= �0 then the charge accum ulated nearthe

origin isthechargeofLaughlin’squasiparticle,nam ely � e�.

However,in thecaseofa logarithm icinteraction,Ve�e(r)= � V0logr,

v� =
�

2�rm

V0�

�h!c+ V0�

Q = �

� 0

�

1+
V0�

�h! c

(19)
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Theazym uthalcurrentisthen indeed inversly proportionalto thedistancefrom theorigin,

and proportionaltotheux �.In fact,thecurrentisrelated tothevectorpotentialcreated

by thesolenoid, ~A sol,via a London{typeequation

~r � ~J =
��

m

V0�

�h!c+ V0�
~r � ~A

sol (20)

Thus,thelongitudinalresponse oftheelectronson thedisk to thevectorpotentialcreated

by the solenoid resem bles the longitudinalresponse ofa two dim ensionalsuperconducting

disk in a sim ilarsituation.

Two conclusionscan be drawn from the above thoughtexperim ent. First,forlogarith-

m ically interacting particles,the charge ofthe Laughlin quasiparticle does not equalthe

�lling factor,butdependson theinteraction.And second,thetransverse partofthelinear

response function,relating a transverse current to an externally applied transverse vector

potential,resem blesthatofa superconductor. Since thisresponse function isproportional

to the transverse current{currentcorrelation function,the lattershould be expected to re-

sem ble a supeconductor,too. Both conclusions are substantiated in the next subsection,

and areapplied to thestudy ofthequantum Halluid ofvortices.

4.2 A study ofthe vorticesQ H E state by the C hern Sim on Landau

G inzburg approach

In thissubsection weusetheChern Sim onsLandauGinzburgapproach tofurtheranalyze

thepropertiesofthequantized Halluid ofvorticesform ed atappropriatevaluesof nv
nx
.W e

startby writing a Landau{Ginzburg action thatdescribesthedynam icsofthevortices.W e

then perform a Chern{Sim onssingulargaugetransform ation thatattachesan even num ber

of�ctitiousCooperpairstoeach vortex.Theresulting action,in which theorderparam eter

describes transform ed "com posite" bosons,is convenient for a saddle point analysis. W e

�nd the uniform density saddle pointthatdescribesa superuid ofcom posite bosons. By

expanding theaction to quadraticorderaround thatsaddlepointwecalculatetheresponse

function ofthevorticesto an externalprobing �eld.Thisresponsefunction,denoted by �̂,
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istheratioofthevortex density and currentJvor toan in�nitesim alprobing�eld K p applied

externally tothesystem .Them atrix �̂ iscalculated by adding an externalprobing �eld K p

to theLagrangian,and integrating outalltheother�eldsto obtain an e�ectiveLagrangian

Leff in term sofK p only. The three com ponentsofJvor are then given by Jvor� = � @Leff

@K
p
�
,

and theelem entsof�̂ are[27]

��� =
@Jvor�

@K
p

�

�
�
�
�
�
K
p

�
= 0

= �
@

@K
p
�

@

@K
p

�

L
eff(K p)

�
�
�
�
�
K p = 0

(21)

Thephysicalm eaning of�̂,aswellastheim portantdistinction between theresponseto K p

and theresponseto thetotal�eld K p + K,arediscussed afterthecalculation ispresented.

The Landau{Ginzburg action thatdescribesthe propertiesofthe vorticesasthey were

found in section (3)is,

SLG (~ ;K)=
R
dt

(
R
d~r
h

�h~ �@t
~ + 1

2M �
j(i�h~r � Kext� K)~ j2 + 1

8�2E J

_~K
2i

+
R
d~r

R
d~r0

h

�EJ(j~ (~r)j
2 � nv)logj~r� ~r0j(j~ (~r0)j2 � nv)

+ e2

2�2�h2
[~r � ~K(~r)]̂C �1 (~r� ~r0)[~r � ~K (~r0)]

i
)

(22)

The �elds ~ ;K ext;K alldepend on ~r and on t. Forthe brevity ofthe expressionswe om it

thisdependence wheneverthisom ission doesnotlead to confusion. The �eld ~ ,the order

param eterforthevortices,satis�esbosoniccom m utation relations.

Restricting ourderivation to the"fundam ental" fractions 1

�
,where� isan even num ber,

our�rststep in analysing theaction (22)istheChern Sim on singulargaugetransform ation,

in which the�eld ~ (~r;t)istransform ed to

 (~r;t)= e
i�
R
d~r0arg(~r�~r 0)j~ (~r0;t)j2 ~ (~r;t) (23)

where arg(~r� ~r0)isthe angle the vector~r� ~r0 form swith the x axis. Since � isan even

integerthe�eld  hasthesam estatisticsas ~ ,i.e.,bosonic.Notethatj~ (~r;t)j= j (~r;t)j.

Thesingulargaugetransform ation shiftsthephaseofthe�eld.Denoting thephaseof (~ )
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by �(~�),theChern{Sim onstransform ation am ountsto ~r �(~r;t)= ~r ~�(~r;t)� 1

�h
~a(~r;t)where

~a(~r;t)� �h�
R
d~r0

ẑ�(~r�~r 0)

j~r�~r 0j2
j~ (~r0;t)j2. The Chern{Sim ons �eld ~a has a gauge freedom ,which

we �x below. W riting  (~r;t) �
q

nv(~r;t)e
i�(~r;t),the above Landau{Ginzburg functional

becom es

SLG (nv;�;K;a)=
R
dt

(
R
d~r
h

inv(�h@t� � a0)+
nv
2M �(�h~r � � Kext� K + ~a)2+

�h2

2M �
(~r

p
nv)

2 + 1

8�2E J

_~K
2

+ i

4���h
����a�@�a�

i

+
R
d~r

R
d~r0

h

�EJ(nv(~r)� nv)logj~r� ~r0j(nv(~r
0)� nv)

+ e2

2�2�h2
[~r � ~K (~r)]̂C �1 (~r� ~r0)[~r � ~K(~r0)]

i
)

(24)

W hiletheEuler{Lagrangeequationsofm otion fortheoriginal�eld ~ required itsphaseto

be m ultiply valued (fora m inim ization ofthe kinetic energy),the equationsofm otion for

the transform ed �eld  allow fora solution in which the m agntiude and the phase ofthe

�eld areconstant.Itisstraightforward to seethattheaction (24)ism inim ized when,

nv(~r;t)= nv (25)

~r �(~r;t)= 0 (26)

~a(~r;t)= ~K ext(~r) (27)

K(~r;t)= 0 (28)

This m inim um ofthe action describes a state in which the vortex density is constant on

the average and the Chern{Sim ons �eld ~a cancels K ext on the average. W e now expand

the action around these m inim um values. Around the saddle point the phase � is singly

valued,and thuswe can choose a gauge in which � = 0 identically,and the �eld  isreal.
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W riting,then,nv = nv+ �nv, =
p
nv+

�nv

2
p
nv
and~a = ~K ext+ �~a,we�nd thatthequadratic

deviationsfrom theexterm um point(25){(28)aredescribed by thefollowing action,

SLG (�nv;K;a)�
R
dt

R
d~r[ia0�nv +

�nv
2M �

(~K + �~a)2 + �h2

8M �

(~r �nv)
2

nv
+ 1

8�2E J

_~K
2

+ i

4���h
����a�@�a�]

+
R
dt

R
d~r

R
d~r0

h

�EJ�nv(~r)logj~r� ~r0j�nv(~r
0)+ e2

2�2�h2
(~r � ~K(~r))Ĉ �1 (~r� ~r0)(~r � ~K(~r0))

i

(29)

Forthecalculation oftheconductivity m atrix and thecorrelationsfunctions,weim agine

couplingthevorticestoan in�nitesim al3{vectorprobing�eld K p.Naturally,linearresponse

functionsarem oreconveniently described in Fourierspace.Thus,we writetheaction (29)

in thepresence oftheprobing �eld K p,in Fourierspace,as

SLG ( ;K;a;K
p)�

R
d!

2�

R
d~q

(2�)2

"

i(a0(q)+ K
p

0(q))�nv(� q)+ �nv
2M �

j~K p(q)+ ~K(q)+ �~a(q)j2

+ �h2

8M �

j~q�nv(q)j
2

nv
+ 1

8�2E J
j!~K(q)j2 + i

4��h�
����a�(q)q�a�(q)

+ 2�2E J

~q2
j�nv(q)j

2 + e2

2�2�h2
j~q� ~K(q)j2Ĉ �1 (~q)

#

(30)

whereq0 � !.W echoosetheCoulom b gaugeforKp,i.e.,~q�~K p(~q)= 0.Thus,theprobing

�eld becom esa 2{com ponentvector.Sincethethreecom ponentsofJvor areconstrained by

the conservation ofvorticity,Jvor ise�ectively a two{com ponent vetor,too,and � �� isa

2� 2 m atrix. The indices� and � take the values0 (forthe tim e com ponent)and ? (for

the com ponentperpendicularto ~q). The integration ofthe �elds�nv;~K;a iseasily carried

out,since(30)isquadraticin all�elds.Theresulting e�ective Lagrangian is,

L
eff(K p)=

(K
p

?
)2

2

h
M �!2

2��h��nv
+ 2�E J

�h�
+

�hq4

8�M ��nv�

i

+
q2(K

p

0
)2

2D
� iqK

p

0K
p

?

M �!2

D �nv
+ 4�2E J

D
+ 2��h� +

�h2q4

4M ��nvD

(31)

whereD � 2��h�

"

M �

�nv
+ 1

e2

�2�h2
q2Ĉ �1 (q)+

! 2

4�2E J

#�1

.In thelim itofq;! ! 0and forĈ(q)= Cnnq
2

D = 2��h�
h
M �

�nv
+ 2m bare

i�1
.
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Eq.(21)expressesthem atrixelem entsof�̂in term sofsecond derivativesofthise�ective

Lagrangian with respect to K
p

0 and K
p

? . Each ofthe four com ponents ofthe m atrix ���

warrantsa shortdiscussion.First,the transverse com ponentofthe vortex currentand the

transverse com ponentofthegauge�eld K p arerelated,in thelim it~q;! ! 0,by

J
vor
? = �

2�EJD

4�2�h�EJ + 2��h
2
�2D

K
p

? (32)

ThisLondon{typeofrelation wasanticipated by Eq.(20).Itischaracteristic ofsupercon-

ductors,and is very di�erent from the insulating behaviour characteristic ofthe diagonal

com ponents ofthe response functions in QHE system s. This di�erence results from the

staticvortex{vortex interaction being ofa long range.Defering thediscussion ofthe e�ect

ofEq.(32)on thelongitudinalconductivity to a laterstage,wenow pointoutitse�ecton

thevortex current{currentcorrelation function.By theuctuation{dissipation theorem ,

hJvor? Jvor? i~q;! = Im �? ? (~q;!)

R
d!0P( 1

!�! 0)hJ
vor
? Jvor? i~q;!0 = Re�? ? (~q;!)

(33)

where P denotes the principalpart ofthe integral,and the second line is an application

ofKram ers{Kronig relations [32]. For an insulator,Re�(~q;!) / ! 2 when ! ! 0. This

isalso the case forQHE system swith shortrange interactions[33]. Fora superconductor

Re�̂(~q;!)approachesa constantin the! ! 0 lim it.Aswenow see,so isalso thecasefora

QHE system in which theinteractionsarelogarithm ic.In theparticularproblem westudy,

thisconstantis� 2�E J D

4�2�h�EJ + 2��h
2�2D

.

Second,wenotethatthecom pressibility ofthevortexuid vanishesin thelim it~q;! ! 0,

as is m anifested by the absence oflow frequency poles in the density{density correlation

function.Likeitselectronicanalog,thequantum Halluid ofvorticesisincom pressible.

Third,theHallcom ponentofthelinearresponsefunction isgiven,in thelim it~q;! ! 0,

by,

�0;? =
� iq

4�2E J

D
+ 2��h�

(34)
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Ifthevortex{vortex interaction wasofshorterrange,thelongwavelength lim itof�0;? would

satisfy �0;? =
iq

2��h�
,seem ingly dem onstrating thequantization oftheHallconductivity [27].

W efurthercom m enton thedi�erence between thetwo expressionsbelow.

The qualitative e�ect the logarithm ic interaction has on the transverse and Hallcom -

ponentsofthelinearresponsefunction raisesthefollowing question:doestheconductivity

ofthe system we study have the properties ofthe conductivity m atrix ofa QHE system ,

nam ely,zero longitudinalconductivity and quantized Hallconductivity? To answer this

question,weclarify therelation between theresponsefunction ��� and thevortex conduc-

tivity m atrix. A sim ilar relation was discussed,in the context ofthe QHE,by Halperin

[31],Laughlin [34],Halperin Leeand Read [29]and Sim on and Halperin [35].Thetransport

ofvortices in the array is probed by externally applied (num ber) density and current of

Cooper{pairs,given,respectively,by 1

2��h
~r � Kp,and � 1

2��h
~r K

p

0 �
1

2��h

_~K p.The m atrix �̂ is

de�ned such thatJvor = �̂K p.However,thevorticesthem selvescontributeto theCooper{

pairdensity and current,with them osttrivialcontribution being thecirculation ofcurrent

around each vortex center.ThetotalCooper{pairdensity and currentarethereforegiven by

thederivativesofatotalgauge�eld,com posed oftheprobing �eld K p and the�eld induced

by thevortex density and current,denoted by K ind.Thelatterisproportionaltothevortex

density and currentJvor.Thus,wecan de�nea m atrix V̂ such that

K ind � V̂ J
vor = V̂ �̂K p (35)

Consequently,thetotal�eld isK tot = (1+ V̂ �̂)K p,and

J
vor = �̂(1+ V̂ �̂)�1 K tot (36)

Thus,the m atrix �̂(1+ V̂ �̂)�1 relates K tot to the vector

0

B
B
@

�vor

Jvor?

1

C
C
A . The vortex conduc-

tivity m atrix �vor,relating the vortex current

0

B
B
@

Jvor
jj

Jvor?

1

C
C
A to the totaldriving force vector

0

B
B
@

� i
~q

2��h
K tot
0

� i!
2��h

~K tot

1

C
C
A isthen,
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�
vor =

0

B
B
@

� !

q
0

0 0

1

C
C
A �̂(1+ V̂ �̂)�1

0

B
B
@

i2��h
q

0

0 i2��h
!

1

C
C
A (37)

wheretheleftm ostm atrix converts�vor to Jvor
jj
.

Eq.(37)de�nesthevortex conductivity m atrix in term softhem atrices �̂ and V̂ .The

m atrix �̂ isde�ned by Eqs.(21)and (31).Them atrix V̂ ,relating Jvor to K ind,isspeci�ed

by theaction (30)to be

V̂ =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

4�2E J

q2
0

0 1
! 2

4�2E J

+
e2

�2�h2
q2Ĉ �1 (q)

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

(38)

Theupperleftelem entdescribesthe�eld K 0 created by a vortex density �
vor.Thegradient

ofthat�eld isthetransversecurrentcirculatingaround thevortex center.Thebottom right

elem entdescribesthe�eld K ? created by a transverse vortex currentJvor? ,and isobtained

from Eq.(30)by taking itsderivativewith respectto K ? (q).

Substituting them atrices�̂ and V̂ to Eq.(37),we�nd,to leading orderin q;!,

�̂
vor =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
@

i!M
�

�2nv

1

�

� 1

�
� i!M

�

�2nv

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
A

(39)

In thelim it~q;! ! 0 thediagonalterm svanish,and thevortex currentsatis�es

~J
vor = �

i

�2��h
ẑ� (~qK0 + !~K) (40)

Eqs. (39)and (40)describe a quantized Halle�ect:the currentispurely perpendicularto

thetotal"driving force",and theHallconductivity isquantized.Contrasting Eqs.(32)and

(34)with Eq.(40)wecan �nally sum m arizethee�ectofthelogarithm icinteraction on the

linearresponseofthesystem :thedcconductivity,which istheq;! ! 0responsetothetotal

driving force,hastheusualform ofthequantum Hallconductivity,and isuna�ected by the

interaction.Thecorrelation functions,on theotherhand,determ ined by theresponsetothe
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externally applied driving force,are a�ected by the interactionseven in the q;! ! 0 lim it,

with them ostnotablee�ectbeing on thetransverse current{currentcorrelation function.

W e conclude thissection by relating the vorticesconductivity,calculated above,to the

electric conductivity and resistivity,which are the quantitiestypically m easured in experi-

m ents.Theelectric conductivity isthem atrix relating voltagedrops(or,in thecontinuum

lim it,electric�elds)between superconducting dotsto theelectricJosephson currentowing

in thearray.Theelectrostaticpotentialatapoint~risgiven by e

��h

R
d~r0Ĉ �1 (~r� ~r0)~r � ~K (~r0).

Thus,in Fourierspacethe~q com ponentoftheelectrostaticpotentialisie

��h
qĈ �1 (� ~q)K? (~q)

and thelongitudinalelectric�eld is� e

��h
q2Ĉ �1 (� ~q)K? (~q).Now,by deriving an equation of

m otion forK ? from theaction (9),weseethata dctransversevortex current ~Jvor? createsa

�eld ~K ? given by

~J
vor
? ~q =

e2

�2�h
2
q
2
Ĉ
�1 (~q)K ? (~q) (41)

i.e.,a transverse vortex current ~Jvor? ~q inducesa longitudinalelectric �eld ��h

e
~Jvor? ~q . A sim ilar

argum entregarding therelation ofthelongitudinalvortex currentto thetransverseelectric

�eld leadstotheconclusion thatavortexcurrent ~Jvor~q createsanelectric�eld ��h

e
ẑ� ~Jvor? ~q .The

Josephson chargecurrent,on theotherhand,is� ie
��h
ẑ� (~qK0+ !K ? ),i.e.,itisproportional

to the "driving force" acting on the vortices. Thus, the m atrix relating the Josephson

currentto theelectric�eld isproportionalto them atrix relating thedriving forceacting on

thevorticesto thevortex current,or,explicitly,

�
el=

2��h

(2e)2
�
vor (42)

where�elistheelectricresistivitym atrixofthearray[2].Thisresultcan besim plyconcluded

from Eq. (40). The right hand side ofthat equation is the Josephson current,divided

by 2e. The left hand side is proportionaland perpendicular to the electric �eld. The

electric �eld is then proportionaland perpendicular to the Josephson current, with the

proportionality constantbeing 2��h

(2e)2�
.Thequantum Halluid ofvorticesm anifestsitselfin

electronicpropertiesofthearray {thelongitudinalelectricresistivity vanishes,and theHall

electricresistivity isquantized.
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5. C onclusions

In the previous sections we presented a study ofthe transport ofvortices in an array

ofJosephson junctions described by the Ham iltonian (1). In particular,we focused on a

quantum Halluid form ed by the vortices atappropriate valuesof �nv
nx
. In thissection we

sum m arizetheresultsofthisstudy,and com m enton a few open questions.

Ourstudy wasm otivated by the analogy between M agnusforce acting on vorticesand

Lorenz force acting on charges in a m agnetic �eld. In this analogy,uid density plays a

role analogousto a m agnetic �eld,and uid current density plays a role analogousto an

electric �eld. Quantum m echanicsextendsthe analogy further:a uid particle isfound to

play a role analogousto thatofa ux quantum . Thisanalogy m otivatesthe search fora

quantized Halle�ectforthevortices.The vortices’�lling factorisidenti�ed with theratio

ofthevortex density to theuid density.Thisratio isvery sm allforsuperconducting �lm s,

and itisthissm allness thatm otivatesthe study ofthe Josephson junction array. Due to

theperiodicty ofthespectrum oftheHam iltonian (1)with respectto theparam eternx,the

e�ective �lling factorbecom es �nv
nx(m od1)

,which can bem adeoforderunity.

Thedynam icsofthevorticesin aJosephson junction array wasstudied in section (3).It

isfoundtobethatofm assiveinteractingcharged particlesunderthee�ectofam agnetic�eld

and aperiodicpotential.Them agnetic�eld is2��hnx.Thee�ectoftheperiodicpotentialis

taken into accountin an e�ectivem assapproxim ation,changing them assfrom a barem ass

to an e�ective band m ass. The e�ective m assisexponentially large forE J � E C ,and of

theorderof �2�h2

4E C
forE J

e>E C .Being interested in a phenom enon resulting from a m otion of

vortices,we obviously considerthe latterregim e. The m utualinteraction between vortices

consistsofa velocity independentlogarithm icinteraction,whosestrength isproportionalto

E J,and a shortranged velocity{velocity interaction.

In view ofthe m apping ofthe dynam ics ofthe vortices on thatofm assive interacting

charged particles in a m agnetic �eld, the existence ofa quantum Halluid phase is to

beexpected.In Section (4)we exam ine som e ofthepropertiesofthatphase,butwe leave

unexplored som eotherim portantpropoerties.M ostnotableam ongthelatteraretheregim e
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ofvortices�lling factorsatwhich thequantum Halluid isthelowestenergy state,and the

energy gap forexcitationsabovethatuid.

Ourstudy ofthequantum Halluid isperform ed by m eansoftheChern Sim on Landau

Ginzburg approach to thequantum Halle�ect.W hen �nv
nx

= 1

�
with � being an even integer,

the vortices Landau{Ginzburg action is found to have a saddle point corresponding to a

quantum Halluid.Byhierarchicalconstruction such saddlepointscan befound for �nv
nx
=

p

q
,

with p;q being oneeven and one odd integer.The propertiesofthe vorticesquantum Hall

uid arestudied within aquadraticexpansion oftheaction around thecorrespondingsaddle

point.W e�nd thatthevorticesconductivity m atrixshowsatypicalQHE behavior,i.e.,zero

diagonalelem entsandquantized non{diagonalelem ents.However,we�nd the~q;! ! 0lim it

ofthecurrent{currentcorrelation functionsin theground statetobedi�erentfrom thoseof

a typicalquantum Hallstate,due to the long range logarithm ic interaction. In particular,

the transverse current{current correlation function is predicted to bahave like that ofa

superconductor,ratherthan an insulator.Forlargearrays(largerthan an e�ectiveLondon

penetration length)the vortex{vortex interaction isscreened.Then,both theconductivity

m atrix and thecorrelation functionsareexpected to behave,in thedclim it,likethoseofa

typicalquantum Hallstate.

A necessary condition forthe quantum Halluid to be the lowest energy state ispre-

sum ably thatthe ground state atnx = 0 and �nv 6= 0 (in�nite �lling factor)isa superuid

ofvortices,i.e.,an insulator. The observation,by van derZantet. al.[15],ofa m agnetic

�eld tuned transition pointsattheregim eofparam etersin which thiscondition issatis�ed,

nam ely,E J � EC and 0:3> �nv > 0:15.In thisregim eofparam etersweexpectthequantum

Halluid to betheground stateatlarge�lling factors,and theAbrikosov latticeto bethe

ground state atsm all�lling factors. Thisexpectation isbased on the phase diagram ofa

two dim ensionalelectron gas.Forthelatter,iftheground state atzero m agnetic�eld isa

Ferm iliquid,then theground stateatlarge�lling factors(e>0:2)isthequantum Halluid

and theground stateatlow �lling factorsistheW ignerlattice.
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A ppendix A { T he V illain approxim ation and the duality transfor-

m ation

Thestarting pointofthisappendix istheexpression ofthepartition function asa path

integraloverthe phase and num bersetsofvariablesf�ig;fnig,Eq. (2). Using the Villain

approxim ation and the duality transform ation we transform that path integralto a path

integralover an integer 3{com ponent vector �eld Jvor,describing the vortex density and

current,and a real3{com ponentvectorgauge�eld,K.Theaction in term sofJvor and K,

to be derived below,is given by Eq. (3). The following derivation follows the m ethod of

Fazio et.al.[20]

In theVillain approxim ation theim aginary tim eintegralisdonein discretesteps,where

the size ofeach step,denoted by �0,is ofthe order ofthe inverse Josephson plasm a fre-

quency !J � �h
�1
p
8E JE C . Each term in the Josephson energy part ofthe path integral

isapproxim ated by a Villain form (we put�h = 1 throughoutthe appendix,and restore its

valuein the�nalform ula),

e�� 0E J (1�cos(� ij�A ij)) �
P 1

vij= �1
e�

1

2
�0E J (�ij�A ij+ 2�vij)

2

=
P 1

vij= �1

q
�0

2�E J

R
dpije

�
p
2

ij
�0

2E J
+ ipij�0(�ij�

~A ij+ 2�vij)

(43)

This approxim ation isvalid forE J�0 e>1,and gets betterasE J�0 gets larger. However,it

retainsthem ostim portantfeatureoftheJosephson energy,theperiodicity with respectto

�,forallvaluesofE J�0.Alogether,then,theapproxim ation wediscussholdsforE J > E C .

Thesigni�canceofthe�eld ~vican beunderstood by notingthat~�� ~videscribesthedensity

ofvortices [36]. As for the realvariable pij,as shown below,it describes the Josephson

currentalongthebond ij.SincetheJosephson energy includesa sum overalllatticebonds,

theVillain approxim ation introducesavariablepij toeach latticebond.Thus,wecan regard

p asa vectorde�ned foreach latticesite,such thatpix correspondsto thebond i;x and piy

correspondsto thebond i;y.Sim ilarly,thedi�erence �i� �j,theintegral
Rj
i
~A � dland the

variablesvij can beregarded asvectors ~�� i, ~A i and ~vi.

Nextweapply thePoisson resum m ation form ula to theni dependentpartoftheaction.
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By doing thatwe m ake the ni variablesrealnum bersratherthan integersand add a tim e

com ponentto theinteger{valued vector�eld ~vi.Thepartition function then becom es,

Z =
P

fvi(t)g

R
D fni(t)g

R
D f~pi(t)g

R
fD �i(t)g

exp

(
R�
0 dt

hP

iini(
_�i+ 2�v0i) �

(2e)2

2

P

ij(ni� nx)Ĉ
�1
ij (nj � nx)

�
P

i

~p2
i

2E J
+ i~pi� (~�� i� ~A i+ 2�~vi)

i
)

(44)

wherethepath integralshould beperform ed stepwize[21].Forthebrevity ofthisexpression

we om itted the explicit tim e dependence ofni;�i;~pi;~vi in the stepwize integrated action.

This form allows us to understand the physicalsigni�cance of~p. The only ~A{dependent

term in the action is� i~pi�~A i. The derivative ofthe Lagrangian with respectto ~A isthe

current.Thus,~pi istheJosephson currentowing through thesitei.

Thepath integraloverthephasevariables�i(t)can now beperform ed.Thephase�i at

the site iiscoupled to the charge ni (via the term ini
_�i)and to the vector~p atthe site i

and itsnearestneighbors. The integration over�i yieldsconservation ofcharge constraint

on theintegration overni;~pi,in theform

� tni+ ~�� ~pi= 0 (45)

wherethede�nition � tni�
1

�0
[ni(t+ �0)� ni(t)]m akesthedi�erenceoperator� a3{vector.

Theconstraint(45)isnothing buta discretized form ofa two dim ensionalconservation

ofcharge equation. Like the latter,it can be solved by de�ning a 3{vector �eld K that

satis�es,

�
���� �K i;� = 2�pi;� (46)

where pi � (ni;pi;x;pi;y). The three com ponents ofK i are real, like those ofpi. The

de�nition (46)ofK i isnotunique and itbecom esunique only when a gauge is�xed. The

partition function is,ofcourse,independentofthatgauge. The constrained path integral
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overpi isreplaced now by path integralsoverK i,constrained by thegaugecondition.Here

we choose to work in the Coulom b gauge,in which ~�� ~K = 0.In thatgaugethe partition

function becom es,

Z =
P

vi(t)

R
D fK ig exp

R
�

0 dt
h

� e2

2�2

P

ij(
~�� ~K i)Ĉ

�1
ij (

~�� ~K j)

�
P

i
1

8�2E J
(� t

~K 2
i +

~�K 2
0i)+ i

P

i[� � (K + Kext)]i� (vi�
1

2�
A i)

i

(47)

where ~K extisde�ned by ~�� ~K ext = 2�nx.W earenow onestep awayfrom havingan e�ective

action forthevortices.Therem aining step isan integration by partsofthelastterm in the

action in (47).Afterperform ing thatintegration,thefollowing action isobtained:

Svor =
R�
0 dt

P

i

n

i(�vori � �nv)K 0i+ i~Jvori � (~K i+ ~K ext)

+ e2

2�2�h2

P

j(
~�� ~K i)Ĉ

�1
ij (

~�� ~K j)+
1

8�2E J
((� t

~K i)
2 + (~�K 0i)

2)
o

(48)

where the vortex 3{vectorcurrentJvor isde�ned asJvor = � � v,the average density of

vortices is given by �nv =
B

� 0

and the value of�h has been restored. Equation (48) is the

starting pointofthediscussion in section (3).
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